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contailJÎJlg OJlly J:J> ,1:2 , ••• ,lil' t1nd thl1l:; expl'essing tlmt thc pl'ojeetion 
Q of P on O(XI X 2 ••• XI') renutin::; in this latter space on the 
qlladl'atic space represented by (1), then the l'elation holds good 

1 
tg a = OI( 

-
If bI' b2 , ••• "" al'C the halfaxe::; of this new quadratic space, we 
shall find 

1 1 1 
tg al = -,tg a2 =-" .. ,tgal' =-. 

b Uz Up 

Now (1) passes into the symbolic form 

(.Al .711 + Az ,1'1 + . " + A" ''Vp )(2) = 1 

by the snbstitutions 

n-}I 

:2 a2k,i = Ak,lc 
i=l 

11-1' 
, :2 alr,i al,i = Al:,l; 

i=l 

so tbe weU know f>eculal' equation 

Al,/, A 2,p Ap,p - ). 

=0 

fnl'l1ishes bv its roots ÀI , )'2' ••• I." the eoefficients of thc equation 
of' thai ljllac!)'[l,tic sparc l'ctIucctI 011 thc aXCf>. 

Fl'om ihe rclations 

~ 

ensncs illll11cdialcly Ihai thc demanded cqllation is al'rivcd at by 
l'eplneing in the ahove mentioncd determinant .Î. by ~q2 (C. 

Mathematics . . _- "T"e 10(,1//; of tlw J)1'il1('ijJrzZ a,j'('g of (f peneil of 
fJ.'U,rulmtic SU1:fI1(,(,,~". 13y Prof'. J. CARDINAAr" 

1. The cnyclopc of the nxes of a pencil of conirs was investigated 
among otl1O\'s by M. TRl~m'rscmm 1). He found thai thc axes of thc abovc 
mcntioncd conies envelop a Clll've of class three touching the right 
linc al infinity of' the plane in two points conjugate to the directions 
of thc axes of the iwo parabolac of Ihe penril with respect to thc 

1) Uebel' Beziplllmgpn zwischen KE'gelschnillbüscheln und ratiol1nlen Curven driller 
Classe, Silzungsber. der Kaiserl. Akademie der Wissenschaften, Bnd. LXXXI, p. 1080. 
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iwtl'opie poiuts J nnd J. Sn lito ('11\'V(' iE> of o~·del' fol11', i.o. 1'ationn1. 
This resnlt is JllcJltioned, in j!lc "EIl('ykIopêidie dol' Mnthemntischen 
'VIsse,nschaften" lIl, p. 101. Howcvcl', if we conslll1 in the same 
w01'k the thool'~' of' lhe Cl1Iadra1 i(' blll'f'a('es we fincl no evic\enee of 
all attempt 10 detol'mine lhe loem; of Iho pl'ineipnl axes of Ihe Sll1'

fhees of a pencil. Tile pl'esent writer makes it his ai111 in the 
following to pnblish Rome Ï1westigations ~m l11is locns. 

2. We presuppose a simpIer special ('nse of the reneil anel wc 
take a pencil of coneentrie Cjllac1l'atie con es, of wbieh the loeus of 
the pl'incipal axes is a eone tbe order of w1lieh enn he detel'111ined. 
J.Jet us snppose la this end lhe section of one of the eones wiih the -
plane at inlinity; the conic fOl'med in this wa,r detel'mines with thc 
isotropic ci1'c10 n C011l111011 anlopolal' tl'iaugle allel tho verliC'cs of thai 
tl'iangle c1etermine the dil'oelions of the principal axes of the cone. 
Fl'oro this follows: ' 

The prin('ipal fixes of fill the C011('8 of I he pOlleil ent tho plano 
at infinity in the vertices of the cam man autopolar triangles of the 
conics situateel in this plane anel the isotl'opie eirelo. These triplets 
of points form the .1aeobian curve of the net of conics detel'lnineel 
by two of the conics anel the isot1'opic cil'cle. 

Sa the cone of the axes is a cone of order three cntting the plano 
at infinity in the just mentioned .Jacobian curve. 

Ta l'ealize the position of' the principal axes of this ('ubic ('ono 
we c!looee a gcneratrix «1' If we assnme a plane throllgh thc vertex 
nor111al to al th is wilt cut the cone according to th1'ee l'ays a2 , ((a, "1; 

a2 and {fa are normal to each othe1', bI belongs to an othe1' triede!' 
ofaxes, obtained by assnming thl'ongh the vertex a plane nOl'mal 
to ól ; this plane passes thl'Ollgh al and cuts thc COlle mOl'eover in 
tlle two principal axes b2 anc! ba nOl'mal to eaeh other. 

As a l'ule this cone will not have a nodal genel'~tl'ix, sa it wil! 
not he rational. 

3. Snppose a peneil of quadratic surfaces be gÏ\·en. Ont of a 
point 0 in space as vertex we eonstrnct the pal'allel cones of thc 
asymptotic cones of the val'Ïous s\1l'faces; in 1 his mannel' a pencil of 
cones is f01'med, with respect to which we can constráet the rone of 
the axes. The tl'ieders ofaxes of this cone are parallel to the tdeders 
ofaxes of the ;surfaces of the pencil. 

IJet fnrthel' a skew cubic ra be constrllcted, which is the locus of 
the een tres of the surfaces of thc pencil; if' then ont of' each centre 
t1 trieder is construrteel parallel to thc rorj·csponding· t1'Ïedel' ofaxcs 
of the cone, the smfaec is formeel whieh is the locus of the prineipal 
axeS. Fl'OUl this ensues: 
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The locus of the principal axes of quadratic surfaces belonging to 
a pencil is a skew sUl'face of which one of tlle dil'ecLl'ix CUl'ves is 
a skew cubic ({ 3 possessing a, director cone; each point of the skew 
cubic is homologous to a trieder of rays of the cone. 

4. The order of the surf ace can be determined by investigating 
by how many principal axes an arbitrary right line Z is cut, or how 
many planes possessing a principal axis can be maele to pass through 
l, whi('h comes to the same thing. 

Let A be a point of lP3) to which three points A'u A'2' A/J cor
l'esponel on the Jacobian curve CJ in the plane at infinity P", . 
Let moreover P be a plane through Z; then this cuts Ps in three points 
A, B, C, to which corresponü again in P", the points A'l A'2 ... C's, 
so to t11e plane P corresponel througll Z nine planes P\ P'2 ... Pg. 

If reversely we aSSlllne a point A' on Cs only one point A 
on Ps corresponels to it. If we now make a plane P' pass throngh 
Z, it cuts Cs in three points A', B, 0', to which cOl'l'esponel three 
points A, B, C; so to a plane P' corresponel tln'ee plane::; P. Prom 
th is el1sues: 

The two coaxial pencils of plal1es Panel P have a (3,9)-corre
sponelence. (SO the munber of elements of coincielence amounts to 
12. Prom this reasoning, however, we may not concluele that the 
oreler of the skew s1ll'face is to be 12; this lHlmber must be dimi
nisheel by the lllunber of points common to Ps and Cs' The three 
points of intersection of Ps anel P" are ntlmely situateel on Cs; if 
we caU Olle of these points 8, th en 81 coincieles with 8 quite in
elepenelently of the position of the assumeel right line Z. So of the 
12 planes of coincielence 3 pass through the points of intersection of 
lP3 anel Cs; so \:) remains for the cOl'der of the skew surface. 

5. A fuU investigation of th is surface Op is a very extensive 
one; however, we call consieler some properties anel tl'ace some 
pal'ticlll,arities. lh'om the plan of the problem ensues that fi.'om 
each point of Pa tIn'ee generatrices can be elrawn meeting Po> in 
t11e th1'ee cOlTesponcling points; bO P8 is a threefold curve of 0 •. 

The section of P" anel 0 9 possesses some particulal'ities which 
we shall look into. In' the ver)' first place !ie 011 it the th1'ee centres 
Su 82 , 83 of the paraboloiels of the pencil sllpposeel to be real for 
the present. Out of each of those points two pl'incipal axes can be 
elrawn lmving therefore twelve eommOll points of intel'section. More
over eacl! of these tlxes cuts Ca 'in two more points, whieh cau thus 
be regardell as double points. Olie of these points belongs however 
to tl triplet of points l'ol'rebpontlillg to tl point of intel'sectiOll of Pa 
tlnd Ca; so it ('an be l'egaded ai:l a point of eontaet of the plane 
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p", and 0 9 , If we combine these resuJts, we al'rive at tbe following 
tbeorem: 

The section of O. nnd P. if\ tt degenel'ntcd CIll'VC of order nille 
broken up iuto tt plane cllbic and six right lincs. Ou tlm, section (:),L'e 
Mitllated twelve llOdcs, points of intel'section of' thc princlpal axeS 
tWQ by two; mOl'eOVel six nodes are situated on it, formeel ea{',l! 
time by one of the points of intersectioJl of a principttl axiR witlt 
C, anel six points of contact, which are tlle l'emaining points of 
intel'section. 80 p", is a ::.ixfold tangent plane of Os' 

So we come to the conclIlsion that O. possesses besicles the tlu'ee
told curve Cfs still a Hodal cnrve of which fOL' t11e present we cannot 
make ou! IlOW it is composcd, bnt of which the total ol'der iM 18. 

The numbel' of points of intel'section of' thi::. cllrve with alle of 
the generatrices of O. ('an be detel'millecl. Let a be onc of the l'ight 
Iines connecting a point A of Ps with one of the corresponding 
points A'l on (/s. An al'bitrttl'y plane Q through a cnts lp, in two more 
points Band C 10 which cOl'l'espond on C, two triplets of points 
B'p B'2' B'a and C\, C'~, Ca. In like mannel' a plane Q' throngh 
ft cnts the curve Ca in two more points to which cOl'l'espond 
two points on P3; so tbel'e exists between t11e peneils of planes 
Q and Q' a (6,2)-correspondence and the numbel' of planes of ('oiu
cidence ~'tmOUl1ts Lo 8. So all together a is ent by 8 principal axes. 
As in the general case this Illlmbel' must be diminished by 3, 
fol' now too the three poiuts of interscction of gJa and C~ must he 
taken lnto account; so a is cut by five pl'incipal axes. Each gene
mtl'Îx of O. has t11us five points in {'ommon witl1 the nodal curve. 

From the preceding is appal'cnt that the general sectioD of the 
surface possesses 18 nodes and :3 triple points; if we have in mincl 
that the latter are equivalent to 9 nodes we see th at t11e general 
section is not rational, a::; a curve of order nine eau have 28 node::; 
~'tnd t11e curve uncler investigation possesses onl,)' 27 Hodes. 

6. We shall considel' a single case, where the surf ace O. is 
simplitied. We have all'eady noticed that the eone ofaxes is of order 
three without noelal genel'atl'ix; there, would he Olle if the Jlet of 
conics poösessed in p", a point, COllunon to all conic~. A~ howevel' 
to tbis pencil belongs the isotl'opic circle this case is exclllded; it 
may howevel' happen tlutt the eone ofaxes breaks np into a qua
dratic cone and a plane, or into three planes. 

7 . We choose an exam ple of the fh'st case. 'Yhen the cone of 
axes break::; HP iuto a q\1adl'atic cone and a- plane, then the .Ta(·obian 
curve in P. mnst dogoncralc i11to a l'ig-hl !ine r:1 all<] a ronie C~. 

Th1S happens : 

S' 
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a. When the conics of the net pass through two fixed points. 
b. When tlle net possesses a double l'ight line. 
We restl'ict ourselves in this communication to the fit'st of these 

cases; then the base CUl've of' t11e pencil of surfaces is circulal'. 
It is in the first place necessary now that the ('one i& degenerated 

h;tto- two parts to consider the clistribution of the axes on cone and 
plane. If tlle base curve of t1le nencil of surfaces is cil'cular, the1'e is 
a system of parallel planes so that each pläne is cut according to 
a pencil of' circles. Of each surface of the pencil one principal axis 
runs p~lrallel to these plalles. From this ensnes: 

Wh en in conseqnence of the existence of a circnlar base enrve the 
co ne ofaxes degenerates into aquadratic cone and aplane, then 
of tile three points A'l, A'., A/~, homologous to a point A on Ps one 
lies on the l'ight line Ol in p" and two on the conie O2 , So the 
skew Sllrface O. degenerates into two other skew surfaces intersecting 
each other in theil' common di1'ectrix Cf's' Fo]' one skew surface Ps is 
a nodal curve, for the other it is single. This already suggests that the 
former of the two skew surfaces is of order six, the latter of order 
t111'ee. This can be rea&oned more minutely in the following manner : 

Let l be Ollce more a rigilt line; a plane P throllgh 1 has t11ree 
points A, B, Cin common with lJ'a to which six points A'p A', ... Cl' C. 
on C. cOl'l'espond; so six pla,nes P' cOl'respond to P; if reversely 
we make a plane P' to lie through l, it cnts G~ in two points to 
which on P8 two points correspond, so that between the planes Pand 
P' a (2, 6)-eOl'L'eSpondence exists. However Ps has a point in common 
with Cl> as C] contains the point of contact of a hypel'bolic para
boloid of the pencil with p" ; so there l'emaiu for lJ', two points of 
contact with C2 anel the order 8, which would a!'ise on account of 
the (2, 6)-correspondence, must be eliminished by 2; so we get a 
skew surf ace 0 8 of order six. The second skew surf ace is of order three. 

ln the genet'al CtlSe the section of P. anel 0. consisted, besides of 
C" of th1'ee pairs of right lines, to be called a]a1 , b]b 2 , G]c2 • If O. 
degenel'ates in the mannel' described above these l'ight lines will also 
be distl'ibuteel themselves on On and Oa. Let A' again be the point 
where Pa cuts the right line Cl' thus the point of contact of a 
hyperbolic paraboloid of the pencil; through A' pass the two prin
cipal axes (lla~ anel these belang to On, whilst the principal axis not 
lying in p" tlll'ough A' belongs to Oa. To Oa belongs thus one 
principal axis of each of the pairs bl b2 and C]G~, ::;0 p" is a double 
tangent planc pf () a and 1 he se('tion of ()" anel p" <,onsisls of the 
eOllic O2 , the pair ofaxei:. a'l (T,~ anel the prineipal axes bI al1l1 Cl' 

Of al and 1(,2 lhe point of intel'section ILI (1,2 is the node in the Cl1l've 
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of intersection of Pes> and 00' one of each of the points of inter
section of al nncl a. with C2 is point of C'olltact; so on (1 1 as weIl 
as on a2 nnothel' nodc ü; sitnnted, Of cncll uf the points of intel'
section of UI and Cl with C2 ane is point of contnct, t11e oUler is 
a.lso point of intel'section of PJ a,nel C •. Sa the points of intersection 
Uil (\, al' a2 mntually are left as Bodes; these are five in number 
besieles the point of intersection cOlllltecl ah'eady al a2 belonging to Pa' 
So the entü'e l1lunber of the nodes of the section of Uo and [!es> not 
lying on Pa amounts to 7. Fl'om this cnslles that Uo has besicles Pa, 
another double Cl11'V0 of order seven. If we make a pItme to pass through 
n genel'atrix UI anel if we in\'cstignte llOW many right lines are 
situnted in H, we shall finel the numbcr to l>e 3 corresponcling' to 
farmer l'esults, 

The noelal curve of orclcr Scycn is thllS illtel'sectcd tlu'ee timcs 
by the right lincs of 00, 

8. The closer investigation of the sllrface On as weIl t.S thnt of 
0 0 anel the other possible forllls appearing by varionsly a,ssuming 
thc pencil of sm'thces, gi ves rise to vcr.)' extensi ve consieleratiollR, 
which are not to be includeel in thü; eommunicntion, as fol' tlle 
present its aim wns but to show thc gcneral proper ties of the 
eliscussed loens, 

Physics. - "SimpliJied Dedltcti(lJ~ of tlte Field and tlte Forces of 
alt Eleetl'on, I/wvin!f in an!/ ,tjivl!n wa.'I." By Prof. A. SÜJ)lMER~'ELD, 
(Communicntccl by Prof. H. A. LORI!:N'l'Z), 

~ 1, SltImnal'!/, 

• J 

In the "Göttillgel' Nachrichten" 1) 1 cornmlluicatecl a general repre-
sentation of the fic1d of an electron, moving in au)' given W<1.J, 
which seems to be simplel' than the formulae, hitherto known, which 
are based on, the work of H, A. LORENTZ. This ,is the difference: 
l\1y formulae express the potentials by a simple inte!J!'al,' eaJtending 
ave/' tlte past time -and containing ou1y tIte val'ying elistances of tlle 
point in question f/'om thl! centJ'e uf t!tl! electron, sllpposed to be 
spIterical, whereas tbe formuJae hitlJerto known are double Ol' triple 
inte,qml8, extending over the Sl)ace, charged with 'eleetl'iC'ity, nnd 
containing the distance of the point in questioll ji'oln tlw position of 
tlw clt(t1y/1 at IJ, CI)'l'trûn fOI'/JW'l' tilJ~I}, It may be l'elnal'ked, that 

1) Nachrichten (]. K. Gesellschaft d, Wissenschaften l!)O~ Heft 2; in thc folIo
wing to be citcd us "fÎt'st paper", 


